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APPENDIX.NdL a

hitherto oppreſſed, and that in making proviſion

for Mr. Barham, Mr. Walcgt will neceſſarily be

exempted from any future payments to Mr.

Barham,

J O H N L E E St

GENERAl. POST-OFFXCE,

D u B L I N,

Nopemþer I 5tb, 1784.
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94, APPENDIXL

Ordered,

That there be laid before this Committee, an

account of all articles furniſhed to the Post Master

General, under the head of Candles, between the

25th of March, 1784., and the 25th of March, '

1787, distinguiſhing what was furniſhed to each

Post Master General. -

Ordered,

That there be laid before this Committee, copy

of a bill for furniſhing the apartment of the Houſe

keeper to the Post Office,- preſented to Lord 'Tart

kerville- for his ſignature, and which he refuſed to

Ordered, -

That there be laid before this Committee, an

account of all articles, under the head of Coals, fur

niſhed to the Post Master General, between the

25th ofMarch, r 784, and the 25th ofMarch 1787,

distinguiſhing what was furniſhed to each Post

Master General.

Ordered,

That the Chairman do move the Houſe to have

leave to ſit, notwithstanding any adjournment ; and

that they may have leave to proceed with a quorum

of five.

Adjourned to twelve to-morrow.

Jovis,































APPENDIX. Am9

 Veneris, 18" Die May', 1787.

COMMITTEE, POST OFFICE.

Mr. LAMBTON;

Mr. GREY. i Mr. FRANCIS.

Mr. WlLBRAI-IAM. Mr.

Ordered,

That Mr. Thomas Todd, Clerk in the Secre

tary's Office, do attend this Committee. "

Ordered, - _

That Mr. Anthony Parkins, Solicitor to the Post

Office, do attend this Committee.

[Mn Grey produces a paper, deſired by Lord

Tankerville to be laid before the Com

mittee.]

[And alſo a letter from Mr. Daſhwood to Lord

Tankerville.]

ANTHONY TODD, Eſq. Secretary to the Post

Office, examined.

- Do you know any thing of an engagement en

tered into by Mr. Lees, on his appointment to the '

Secretaryſhip of the Dublin Post Office, for the an

nual payment of £.350 a year to A. B. ?

I do; that it was between Mr. Walcot, then Se

cretary to the Post Office, Dublin, and Mr. Lees.

Mr. Walcot was deſirous of coming to ſucceed Mr.

Barham, as agent of thepackct-boats at Dover

_ that
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128' AP'PENDI'XL

Mr. DANIEL BRATHWAYTE. F

1 Do you recollect any instance during the war,

of a packet appomted to go to America, being

ſound in ſo rotten a condition that the men rifuſed

to go to ſea in her P

No, .

ÞDo you reCollect any thing about a ſmall Vcſſ'l

being hired to go avoyage, instead of another, on

that account P . '

I do recollect a veſſel being hired to go or) ſome

occaſion, in lieu of anorher packet-1 cannot

recwl'ect 'wheth:r ſhe was ſmaller-there was no

difference in the pay, ſhe was paid on the ſame

terms as the other would have been, tnough

ſmaller. '

Do you recollect any instance of any packet

being captured our of her courſe P

No. " -

Was any inquiry made into the conduct of

any eaptains whoſe veſſels had been captured P

Yes, on many occaſions; Ican't ſay it was al

ways done. A. , . . ., . r .
Do youv know any instance in which ſuch in,

quiry was omitted P

No. ' ' _ ,

* Did you ever hear of any complaint being made

against Mr. Bell, for miſconduct in his office?

[think I never heard of any' Complaint; but

ſuſpicion of his miſmanagement having arixen in

the tffice, frequent inquiries were made-i can't

fecoilect when the first inquiry was made.

Had any ſuſpicions of his miſconduct ariſen,

previous to the ſailing of Mr, Daſhwood P

' Yes,
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example of ; and I believe there was no captain in

the ſervice, whom it would have given Mr. Todd
more pain to make anlexample of. ſſ

Did you ever hear Mr. Daſhwood confeſs his

being guilty of what he was charged with ?

- Yes.

Was it not rather conceived as a matter of deli

cacy to him, as he had generally confeſſed it, not

to bring him before the Board on his diſmiflion P

Yes.

'Who was appointed to ſucceed Mr. Daſhwood?

Captain Drake.

Do you know the reaſon of his appointment?

He was appointed by Lord Carteret to eaſe the

revenue of £ioo per annum, which he had while

unemployed by way of penſion, and becauſe it

would at the ſame time provide for afriend of Lord

Tankerville's.

Do you know what ſum was paid in 1784. for

'hire of extra offict'rs to perform the duty in the inland

office ? '

It might be about five hundred a year-the books

will ſhew-it increaſed, till in 1786 it amounted to

upwards of£.2ooo

Does the practice of hiring officers to perform ſuch

. duty continue?

No; it ceaſed the beginning of 1787, purſuant

to Lord Carteret's orders.

'Was Mr. Thomas Todd ſent to Falmouth to en

quire into the abufes in the Post Office, by Lord

Tankerville only, or by the Post Master General,

' and by whom was he rewarded P

By the Post Master General, and rewarded by'the.

Board; and in conſequence of the information ſo

procured



.



132 APPENDIX:

*Mr. JOHN SLACK examined.

I am an Attorney.

Do you know Mr. Parkins, Solicitor to the Post

Office ?_ _

I had tranſacted ſome buſineſs with him for the

Post Office.

1 When and where did you tranſact that buſineſs

with him P

At his chambers, about a fortnight ago.

Did you then inform him, that you was the At

torney for Mr. Peafley; that he was the Coal-rner

chant to the Post Office, and the appointment was'

given him by Lord Tankerville?

There was a writing produced to me, with the

name of George Peafley to it, concerning a contract

for ſome ground in Abchurch-lane, fold. to the Post

Office. I obſerved to him, that he was a ſon of an

old client of mine. Mr. Parkins told me, that he

had got a contract ; I ſaid, I had heard ſo, and be

lieved th-at Lord Tankerville had been his friend ;

but that I understood he had got a partner in it.

Did you inform Mr. Parkins, that you had been

any time employed by Peafley to prepare a bond,

"Yf ſome instrument or agreement, whereby he was

to engage to pay a ſum ot money annually, or other

wiſe, to any perſon, in conſideration-of that appoint

ment given him by Lord Tankerville P

: No. My converſation was, that he had a partner.

Some inſtrument I did prepare ; but what it was, at

this distance of time, l cannot ſay. '_

Did you understand from Mr. Peafley, that Lord

Tankerville knew any thing of the exiſtence of the
bctond P

Not the least in the world.

_ [Bond
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Abond. * V '

Did you understand that Lord Tankerville knew

that' ſuch a bond was given P

No. ' . *

Did you understand that your giving a bond to

Mr. Mitchell, not for one third of your profits',

which you state to have been his ſhare in the part-r

nerſhip, but for one'half, was on condition ofyour

being appointed?

Certainly not as a condition from Lord Tanker

ville. - '

Was the bond given previous to the appoint

ment? T

No-afterwards.

Do you conceive then, that no tradeſmen who

are in partnerſhip, and who ſerve the Office, have

different ſhares of the profits, according to the ar

ticles of their partnerſhip ? '

No doubt but they may, -

Have you had any converſation about this ſub

ject within- the last three days ?

' No.

Have you had, directly or indirectly, any meſ

ſage from Lord Tankerville, within theſe three
days? _ ct

Qpestion objected to.

Witneſs withdrew.

Called in again.

Yes. 7 - - - _

Did you, in conſequence of that meſſage, per

ſonally attend Lord Tankerville?

Yes. 1

Are you in a habit of receiving meſſages ſrom
ſſLord Tankerville, which require your perſonal

attendance on him, and communication with him ?
ſſ Certainly
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143 APPENDlX.

Many instances of Mr. Bell's neglect and miſcon.

duct had come to the knowledge of the Board,

Neither accounts nor remittauces could be got from

him; and Mr. Farquier, the Accomptant General,

frequently had complained on that head.

YVas any inquiry instituted in conſequence ?Not that'appeared to me ſufficient enquiry 5 for i

if a proper enquiry had been made into the whole

.Of Mr. BelPs conduct, the various frauds and abuſes

that appeared after'his death, that he had been

guilty of, must have come to the knowledge of the

Board : and the frarids I mean to state to this Com

mittee W'ere forgeries of receipts for penſions to ſe

veral perſons Who had been dead for ſome years-p.

ſelling the King's warlike stores belonging to the

Post Office, and not bringing the money to ac

countr-bei-ng in receipt of large ſums of money for
the RCVCnUC, which he did not bring to account- i

and though there was no trace of it in his books of'

the Office, I ſubstantiated a receipt of upwards of'

£. aooo, which must be lost to the Revenue, as his

ſecurities are not, I believe, equal to pay it. r

Did not Mr. Todd make the inquiry which ſub

stantiated the receipt of the £.2_ooo, in conſequence

of being ordered ſo to do ?

Yes.

. Were there not complaints against Mr.v Bell, and

strong ſuſpicions of his improper conduct, which

might have warranted an enquiry lon'g prior to

that period when enquiry was instituted, and were

they not known to the Board? .

l think there were ſuſpicions that might demand an

enquiry, and I myſelf had, at various times, repre

&11th to Mr, Todd that he was improper for the

efficcz '

N U Me.
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